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One day in the broiling hot tun 
The little boy giant for fun 

A big soda fountain 
Carved out In a mountain 

And cmlled when the work was all done. 
W i t h sirup and acid and gas 
He filled up a generous glass, 

But the stuff wouldn't slzz, 
And to cause it to fizz 

He hammered the fountain, alas! 
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THE WEEUTTLES * T BOHOEAUX. 

WMJ 111. !. U1MJER AND HIS ASSISTANT. 

THE WEELITTLES AT AMIENS. 
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FIND HIDDEN MAN ADD WOMAN. 
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There followed a terrible din. 
The giant was filled with chagrin. 

For the soda blew up, 
And he got not a sup, 

Though it drenched him clear down to the skin. 
But there happened a singular thing— 
Like a fountain, a mineral spring 

8purted up from the dust. 
This, sold to*a trust, 

•ought him sodas enough for a king. 
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K t n d n r t i t o a B l i n d F i s h . 
An unusual incident is that related 

by a naturalist who took great inter
est In the rearing of fish In the neigh
borhood of Baireuth. He used to feed 
^ e m out of a long handled spoon. The 
trout soon learned to look for him at a 
certain time and eagerly waited for 
the appearance of the spoon. One poor 
fish, the naturalist noted, was for a 
long time always pushed aside and 
seemed always to miss the feast. It 
,was blind. But after awiille a com
panion took pity on it and thereafter 
fed it up to the spoon and saw that it 
obtained Its share of the food. 

Fishes are called cold blooded aui-
,111313, but this seems to indicate that 
ithey are capable of more Intelligence 
and feeling than are usually credited 
to them.—Animal World. 

Carina; F o r t h e C h i l d r e n . 
The Chicago charitable organizations 

take care of about 4,000 of Chicago's 
•destitute children, whereas In Now 
Stark city 24,000 are taken care of In 
such IniptutJ[ons. 

Let Me P r a y F i r s t . 
A sweet and intelligent little girl 

was passing quietly through the streets 
of a certain town a short time siitce 
when she came to a spot where several 
idle boys were amusing themselves 
by the dangerous practice of throwing 
stones. Not observing her, one of the 
boys by accident threw a stone toward 
her and struck her a cruel blow in the 
eye. 

She was carried home In great agony. 
The doctor was sent for. and a very 
painful operation was declared neces
sary. When the time came and the 
Burgeon had taken out his instruments, 
she lay In her father's arms and he 
isked her if she was ready to let the 
doctor do what he could to cure her 
aye. 

"No, father; not yet" she replied. 
"What do you wish us to wait for, 

my child?" 
"I want to kneel on your lap and 

pray to Jesus first," she answered. 
And then, kneeling, she prayed a few 

minutes and afterward submitted to 
the operation with all the patience of 
a Jtrpng .woman. 

KIND FRENCHMAN. HIS WIPE AND BOY. 

THE WEEUTTLES AT FONTAINEBLEAU. 
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THEIR REUG10U8 IWTRWOTl©* 
SHOULD BE 50UN6 ANO GDMPUFPC 

Th« Intu i t ion UltMMKt br *'>• **•»» «MM 
Vr«i>*Md f»r Over «J«Mld«i»U<*» DftrlKt 
l l>«M«uthof 8«pt«Ht»«r— TItt JUMMW <* 

CMholte ln«tr«ict»r«. 

The primary duty of all those whs 
are charged with the education of the 
young is to see that their religious 
instruction la sound and complete. "W« 
may close our eyes to deficiencies a> 
other branches, but the importance ol 
this matter is too great to admit ol 
any excuse. And let parents and 
masters aad those who have charge 
of souls realise the heavy load thai 
has been laid upon their shoulder*, 
They are ever liable, la the hurry ol 
life, to forget obligations and duties 
that are not brought before thel* 
eyes la some striking and practical 
way but let them once again remem» 
her that the Almighty, who has en
trusted these young souls to their ear*, 
win demand these same souls at their 
hands. No other Instruction can at ah 
compare with this. Their faith, their 
happiness, here below and hereafter, 
depends on this. Ground them well 
in the knowledge aad love of God, and 
all will be weiL At least you wU have 
done your share. 

On a fair view It seems that religions 
instruction in our school* it neglected 
to make room for other subjects, more 
practical indeed, but incomparably 
less Important. True, In theory there 
it no such neglect Those who are in 
charge ol schools are -wont ever to 
protest that undue tlnu and import* 
ance are given to catechism; but ire 
think If the matters, at the end of the 
term, were called to a strict account 
for what they had really done in th« 
matter, the neglect would be quite 
clear. For not of time alone U cate
chism made up. There is the earnest' 
nets that is to be thrown Into it by 
the teacher, the ardor and emulation 
to he aroused in the pupil, and, above 
all, there is the drag of careful pre
paration for the one and study and 
rupletlon for the other. 

Do all theso points recolvo due at* 
tendon? We wiih we could think so. 
Catholic schools certainly exist where 
much has to bo done before those in 
charge can consider tueilwlve* with
out reproach on the acoru of the re
ligious education of the children, And 
this In spite of loud and sincere pro< 
testations and appeals on their part, 
not only at the opening of schools, 
but from time to time oaring the year* 
Direction in this matter U not auffic-
ent Somehow or other it teems to be 
uphill work. With the best will In tht 
world teachers are proa* to crow lax 
and forgot. Direcoon it necessary 
but tupervliion equally so, 'Without 
that supervision catechism will not bt 
taught or at least will not be taught 
as it should be and with the belt re
sults. And are we not surrounded on 
every side by facts that prove qulU 
clearly that tali part of our young 
people's education haatsuffored? Take 
tor Instance, the graduates from Out 
colleges. They have spent tomo eight, 
some ten, some twelve, years at-out 
schools, and all the while under the 
supervision and teaching of CaUtollo 
masters, who profem to attack . the 
greatest Importance to the religious 
training and education of the pupils. 
Bight years are a long lime: and 
spent in the study of any science, nc 
matter how difficult, should have giv< 
en a young man a very fair knowledge 
of that science. 

Now the religious Instruction 01 
which we speak, and which will qnai< 
lfy our young men to hold tfwlr owa 
very creditably, la not so Very long 01 
so very difficult. Any of our advanced 
courses of Christian Doctrine may hi 
grasped, and very thoroughly, iu thr*i 
years, by devoting merely two houri 
a week to the study; unleM, perchatics {-
two hours a week should appav m 
long to devote to the principal ?ubjfc| 
of the school. And still we have n>< 
years left out of the eight to nwjjsri 
the young m«» to profit by .such- at 
advanced course. We see, then, thai 
after eight years of college, a youuf 
man should have become quite familial 
with the doctrines of, his holy faitb 
We mean he should understand them 
bo able to prove them and answer th« 
easier and more usual difncultlef 
brought against them. 

Now is this the case? Ths bftteret! 
complaints have been made on thl* 
very point, and made by men who« 
long and Wide experience had qualiflw 
them to know. If our young fr*du 
ates knew their religion a* thej 
should, would they be so easily, scan 

Real Presence, the necessity 
fetslon, and tho use of HtirW*m 
and other doctrines ot the Church 
Would they be wo speedily worated i? 
argument by men iut«H«ctttally ant 
by training their interior*! hut wfa<•'JjR&aWX$&fflW& Csicsgo and j 
come to the discu-w'on printed Witt 
bad Scripture, worse history a*ul l»g& _ 
worst of all? We wish It w*r«»ot.flo ,*,> A J - M . ' " ^ ! * 
We hope many of oin readers man .it.^A.*!*- wisp**** «oL 
have to thank G?4 It is no: so wtan-ft-rffcg " WrekDsys *nm H\ 
they live. It certainly Iswv in mam .?*«5<f! M« Ssedaytosy fiwn 
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hare a new parochial school, 
building Is alsaeet esagOstst 
ch« great dsjlrs of t U . 
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